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A medicine that has been a household

The Immense crowds in and
iibont Hamptoo Bodes are seeing
the sights and having their fun at
no little cost. Every thing in de-

mand goes at high prices.

,
,; BUSINESS LOCALS.

(Strawberries Fresh from Crockett's farm
O iso, per Basket or two lor 2So. at

'.;Vh;,'v.''' Ntoh & McSoblbt's.

DON'T forget that the finest stall-fe- d

morning is at S. Cohn &

jr "

Son's. It
pAKIS GREEN and Land Plaster for

killing rotato Bogs at
tf.. J.O.Whitty &Co.

'" WTHT roinjonr fountain Pen with all
' kinds or ink when' you can bay

j Special Fountain Fen ink trom
tf. C. Disoswat & Bbo.

v
-

. Tjl OR SALEr A good 40 pound

The Residcncs
Recently Occupiedliy llln.Hoert3ai

0NP0LL00F SntEET.
APPLY TO

Feather Bed. Apply at Journal omce.

WANTED: Two copies oftheDAnr
oi Oct. 22, 1892. Also

one copt of the Weekly ol Oct. 6, 1892,

and two of Dec. 22d. Reward paid for
same.

HIOR BALE CHEAP. An excellent
" boggy or saddle horse six years old,
medium size, very qnick and perfectly
gentle. tf. W.J. Smith.

fXTE" are the only agents in this district
' for the Columbia and Hartford Bi-

cycles and' the Caligraph Type Writer.
By coming to us at first you will sare
time and stamps. Catalogues free on ap-
plication. Either, sold on the Inats.ll
mentPlan. W T. Hill & Co.,

Sooth Front Street.

A FULL line of Soring and Summer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds is all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

At Httll'ftbook store.

USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and obrmiotdb. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
50c. per bottle.

QO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

THE Celebrated Saboioso Flor De
Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Gbksn's Lkco Stobb.
nor.

IINE roadster's at Street's horse store.

TPLEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
--"Store.
TVANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
J Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's

h Ointment. For sale by
F. 6. DtUTT, Druggist.

M ISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nonir Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond
T CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
A Rock and Rye, put up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, for sale by

Jas. Rbdmohd.

T UFFT'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jas. Rkdmokd.

HUNTADI Jaoos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Com Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond. 1

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Rbdmond.

T MPORTED Holland Gin. Burke s Bass
1 Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
ale by Jas. kbdmond,

7K nOfi CIGARS at very low figures

u(vuu for wholesale ana retail
trade fr sal by Jab. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. kbdmond.

, Adrertitv ia a grind stone that
pate u edge on as.

? Very few Congressmen remain
In Washington. Vacation haa coma

and most of them are spending it
t home.

Soxioftne offloeseekera claim
to hare gotten Ur. OlereUnd't
eye nnd some hie ear, bat so far
nobody bat laid claim to his bead.

- - President Clerelard say: "To?
people mast b. edaoated, for the
people rale." He might have added
"and the newspapers - are the

' edncatora of the people.,,

Mr. HoAB eya the people can't
jo trusted to elect the right men to

i. the senate. . Senator Hoar in him.

elf chining example that the
legislatures can't, to whom are we

..:v.v-- ?
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How long will the lot on the north
west corner of Craven and Pollock streets
be allowed to stand vacmt and idle, an
ugly scar on one of the fairest portions of
our town, a depository for filth, and a

breeder of disease t
More than three years ago an appropri

ation of 7(,000 was made for the build
ing of a postofflce and United States
Court house in New Berne, and shortly
thereafter tbe money became available for
the purpose, but nothing has been done
in the matter except the purchase ot the
lot with the effect above mentioned.'

Is there good cause for this long delay?
Better accommodations, and greater fa
cilities, for the public business are sadly
needed. It cannot have been that funds
to discharge the expenses were wanting
for a larger amount was appropriated at
the same time for a sim
ilar purpose at Asheville, and the build-
ing there has been completed and in use
for a year past.

More than a year after the money for
New Berne was voted, an appropriation
of $800,000 wasjmade by Congress to
build a Postofflce in Washington, D. C,
and an additional act limited the cost to
$1,900,000. Later additional appro
priations were made and the limit of cost
was extended to $2,000,000. A site fo

this building was promptly purchased
at a eoBt of $655,374, and the handsome
structure is far advanced towards com

pletion. It will probably be finished

withia a year. Other cases of the same

kind might be cited but these are enough.
It cannot, therefore, have been want
of the funds that has delayed
the erection of the New Berne office, with
its paltry $75,000, when money is found
to meet an appropriation ot much later
date for a building the site of which alone

cost upwards of half a million of dollars.
Will some one tell us if any (and what)

steps hava been taken towards tbe erec-

tion of our public building 1

Arbor Day.
By a resolution of last L"gisla'u-e- , it is

made the duty of the Governor of the
Ctate to set apart anaually in the Fall of
each year, a day to be "Arbor
Day." Upon that day all persons are
requested to plant a tree, and all schools
are particularly asked to do so, with such
ceremonies as may be appropriate. Tbe
kind of tree to be set out is le.lt entirely
to the discretion of tbe per:ons who se
them out.

In view of the rapid destruction of our
forests, and of the decay of so many of
our beautiful shade trees, the custom will
be not only useful, but very interesting,
and in a few years a valuable one. Think
of it. A partial compliance only with
the suggestions of tbe resolution would
ensure the planting every year of more
than 100,000 trees.

In onr Nor.b-weste- States the effects
of a similar custom have been most bene
ficial.

Truck (notation.
Tbe following truck quotal on was

ceived by telegraph Tuesday night from
Messrs. Palmer & Rivenburg of New
York:

Strawberries 14 to IScts.; asparagus
$4 to $5; peas in baskets, $2 to $2.50;
pets in crates, S1.75 to ft; thirds, tl.25
to $ . 60; eggs. 14 to 15; duck eggs, 18
to 20 cts.

The Scottish-Bit- e Masons.
The fourth annual convention or

union of the Richmond bodies of the
A. and A. Scottish Rite of Free Masens
(southern jurisdiction) closed last
night with algrand banquet, which wus
largely attended. Rev. R. P. Will ams,
as venerable master of the Lodge of Per
fection, presided. Toasts were responded
to by elequent brethren, and altogether
tne anair was one oi unusual emtoyment

Durimr the afternoon and niirht Hpv
Ha.tley Carmicbael, as venerable maste.-
of the Eadosh of Dalcho Consistoiy, No.
1, conferred tbe tbirty-nrs- t degree in full
from on tbe following candidates: Dia O. O'Hara and R. W. Coffee, of Cod
ford City, Va.; J.H. Hackburn and F.
Ulricb,of NewBe.ne,N. C: Dr. George
Bom, W. B. Cutehaw. Tazewell Ellett,
W. F. vtlcanam, w. U. Kice, l'arker T.
Conrad, X. N. Dennis and F. H. Plue--
macber, of Richmond. . The same candid-
ate then received by communication the
thirty-secon- d degree Prince of Master
of the Royal Secret and were declared
full members or the Consistory. Rich- -
mona uispatcn, April sutu, 1898.

Pine Books, Fabnloutly Cheap.
Many of tbe choicest book of the

world are now being issued in styles and... ..... z . . ......
at price to oeiignv Dooic-ioye- ra wltb 11 m.
Ked purses. Jobn a Alden, Publish;
07 bose Ht. new xoric, who was the pi.
oneer, and is still the leader in the "Liter
ary Beroiutloo," Bends us a copy of Bay
ardTaylora famous and delightful
"View Afoot or Burope Been with Knap
sack aad Staff," as a sample or hi

gilt top style, fat which he dud--
lisbes tome of the world's most famous
books at prices ranging irom 50 cent to
SO cents each, the same book being issued
also In neat cloth binding at pi Ices
ranging irom is cent up.

The book are always In large ty

Erlnted on line paper, tbe cloth binding
quality, and the half

moiocco. gilt top style it to adorn any
library, A descriptive pamplet
may bs had free, or a m-pag- e catalogue,
a veritable fbast for book lovers, may be
bad for a stamp. Address Joins
B. Auj, Publisher, 67 Rose Street, New

via. ,
-- ...iv.fcnvf.wMv'n Mr

Moody's Meeting at the World's Frlr.
:. Tbeorrangementa for the series of

evangelistic meeting to be conducted by
Dwicht L. Moody in Chicago during the
World's Fair, have been completed. The
evangelist has surrounded himself with
staff ol able Christian worker from every
part of thl country and Europe, and

remedy tor over nttv years and used in
that time by more than 150,000,000 per
sons must have great merit, bucli a
medicine is found in Brandrcth's Pill
This fact demonstrates the value of these
pills better than any statement of the
proprietors. It will be observed that the
dose required to cure is small. One or
two pills taken every night for ten or
twenty days will cure dyspepsia, costive
ness, rheumatism, liver complaint, bilious
ness, or any disease arising trom an im-
pure state of the blood.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Pnt to Flight.
all the peculiar troubles that beset a

woman. The only guaranteed remedy
for them is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. For women suffering from
any chronic "female complaint'' or weak-

ness; or weakness; for women who are
n and overworked; for women

expecting to become mothers, and for
mothers who are nursing and exhausted;
at the change from gi rlhood towomanhood
and later, at the critical "change of life"

it is a medicine tnat sately ana cer
tainly builds up, strengthens, regulates
and cures.

If it doesn't, if it even fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

What you are sure of, if you use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, is either a per-
fect and permanent cure for your Catarrh,
no matter how bad your case may be, or
1500 in cash. The proprietors of the
medicine promise to pay yo'j the money,
il they can't cure you.

(Dissolution.
The firm of Dewey & Powell hereto-

fore doing business, is by mutual consent
this day disolvcd T. W. Dewey with-

drawing. A. II. Powell will continue
the business. Thanks for past favors, we
are, Kespt y. etc.

T. W. Dewey,
April 20, '93. A. II. Powell.

A New Tin and Plumbing Shop.
lUNNOtTNCEMENT.

We have the store lately oc
cupied by us, next to present stand and
intend conducting in connection witn our
Mill Supply business a first class Tinning
& Plumbing Shop, under the manage
ment ot skilled and competent workmen
and shall make a specialty of putting on

TIN ROOFING AND GUTTERS,
And repainting and repairing old roofing

OUR PLUMBINO DEPARTMENT.
Will be complete in every particular and
work done well and promptly. We

nn opportunity to make prices on
anything in this line and are in posi
tion to make lowest poseible Hgurcs J,con-Blste-

with first class workmanshipaud
material. Kespectlully, -

Pisosway & Churchill.
Next to City Hall. tf.

'A good shape is in the shear's mouth."
Dutch Proverb.
Why is it fome people's

clothes never fit them only
this they are not cut aright.

Now if you want a suit to fit,
see our line of samples and we
will guarantee to fit you and
suit you. We have made ar
rangements with a first class
tailoring establishment in New
York by which we can please
you. Suits to order at $20.00
and $25.00. Try us for Shoes,
Hats and Clo'hina:.

J. M. HOWARD.

PAPE & DEYO,

General Comraion Merchants.

859 &C31 Washington

Street lew York

Southero Fruits Vegetables
A SPECIALTY.

Account Bales with check sent same
daj goods are sold.

Htencil No. 800.
Rel'eience: Gansvoort National Bank,

of New York. National Bank, of New
Berne, N. C.

Stencils can be obtained at JOHN
DUNH'8. tf.

S1LE OF VALUABLE REAL EST1TF

Th andertllDcd Com mil iloner. br fvlrt n
oi jaamui oi ma naparior uoart or Crm

tni to Mil laudi tor DirtUlon. nlltus umkiii. K T.uukiu otata, hln t law
ol mmrj r. runir, lMo'd., ax pru, to lb
truuib, win aaii uw vu rfc HOUH ooor InOrTu eonntr. on tha Wth. d of liar laoi
at 11 o'oloek. M.. to tha hlehiat hinii
cull, tba following daaorlbad tract or lot of
moo. aiHHN in uia vitj Ol JHIW Daroa,

tin to nit aina or urimw B treat kaajla-gln- f
point, 8W ' fat t tnohaj North from

tha lntanaotion or 14own ud nrimth4tnat ob tba Kaal aid or tfrUBth H treat a., d
ruD ttaanea Hortward alone Qnfflth Htraat
07 faaloaalneh, I ban Kaatwardrr at rlahtaniiaawliaGrlfnthBtraatll faai to O. A.
nHlH'IIM, M1VUOV DOUUlWarOIVaQO fetright anclM with Qaacn Htreat and wtb aald
wataina una to paint rrom wb'ah a imadrawn at rtphtanalaa with Griffith gtreat
will atrlka tha bagfnnlBg, Uanoa alone thaUna, to tha baglnnlac. blt, tba aama da- -

aonraa in n aaaa rrom r. uunjr to Mary Tman lay, rec iroad In book 8a pan 177 and

Oomnilaiiooar.
T .la April ilat, 1883.

NOTICE.
ROBTH OiBOtrKA 0ATW OOUHTT.
Tha Board Oomulaalonari Oraran County

Ta,
Hoot Hanaoak. Jr.. at all.rnranant to Jadamnt or tha Bnpartor

Ooutt of tha abova ooaoty an Btata. at failtarm UM. I will aall for amah at tha nnnrt
Booaa door of Ore Tan Montr, oa
Mar th UM at 11 o'aioaJk M nil tha follow'
lDIlandaiXlltbaaaUU,Miht.tltIa nod Intaraat of
L. W. Unnaook nna whlo daaaandad to hi
halra at law tha dafandnala In tha abora
antltlod notion In and to Lot A Ul aiua.Uaat tba 800th Eaat Cornar of Klna and
UraTaaatreala, Cttr of How Barna. Orarna
Clounir balna ana third intaraat or aataj

and balnt; thtma prnnnrtr. in tha aoatplalaij la tha auvia ant.

The Action of James City Com- -

Fells k Presence of the

Militia.

Seven Companies State Troops

on the Grounds.

Peate Is Desired, bnt ths Law Will be

Sustained at alt Haiiards.

The entire 1st Regiment of the North
Carolina Guard, (with the exception oi
Co. E, Pasquotank Rifles, ot Elizabeth
City) accompanied by Governor Elias
Carr and Adjutant General F. H. Cam-

eron, arrived last night thoroughly
equipped to aid the I officers of
the law in executing the decree of court
against tbe opposing inhabitants of
James City by dispossessing them and
putting tbe owner, Mr. Jas. A. Bryan,
In perfect and undisputed possession.

Brigadiix General, J. W. Cotton, is in
command, and the Colonel of tbe Regi
ment is J. E, Wood, of Elizabeth City.

We give the companies and strength
with their officers by batlalions:
1ST BATTALION XAJ. W. B. BODMAK.

Co. C Governors Guard, of Raleigh,
Capt. J. W. Cross.

Co. D. Goldsboro Rifles, of Golds- -

boro, Capt. T. H. Bain.
Co. G. Washington Light Infantry, of

Washington, Capt Sam'l Blount.
Co. H. Pitt County Rifles, of Green

ville, Capt. Wm. Smith.
2ND BATTALION MAJ.W. T. HOQHES.

Co. A. Edgecombe Guards, of Tar--

boro, Capt. C. W. Jeffreys.

Co. B. Franklin Rifles, ofLouisburg,
Capt. S. 8. Meadows.

Co. F. Warren Guards, of Warren- -

ton, Capt. H. Palmer.
In addition to these companies tbe

Naval Reserve of New Berne Is ready
to do its full duty. At the first intima-

tion a short time back that their services

might be necessary, every member res

ponded to the call and they have been

prompt In nightly drills since.

That the people of James City have

tubbornly held out against the execu

tion of tbe law by ordinary process until
this point is reached is a reproach not
only to their character as citizens but to
their intelligence likewise.

The colored population of this section

are peacably disposed, but their action
in James City by openly defying the law

and assembling in a number of upwards
of a thousand at a given signal at the ap
proach'of the sheriff to execute the law
shows tbem is a law defying people.
The (rood people of Craven

county much preferred an amicable set
tlement, as did Mr. Bryan, and a great
deal of time was granted in hope that such
terms might be reached, but to no avail,
and as a result, they are forced to yield
only at tbe point of the bayonet

Matters have reached this point from

no desire or tbe sheriff, lie all every

thing in his power to avoid it, and when

forced upon in the way it was, he was

not only perfectly justifiable in what he
did but it was the only course left open
to him.

The people said at one time, that while

they would not pay rent or move they
would submit to ejection, but their ac
tion whenever the sheriff went over with

posse plainly Q belied their wjrd.
Though they were polite to the sheriff
himself, their gathering eu masse at the
ringing of a bell, plainly a preconcerted
signal (even those in this city dropping
their employments instantly and rushing
over to oin the crowd) and then
siring the sheriffs deputies to under
stand that whoever entered a I

would do so at the peril of his life was as
palpable a resistance a was necessary

the violence did not have to be applied to
make it so and this action on their part
left nothing to do if bloodshed was to bs
avoided bnt to eome spon them with an
overpowering force.

Coming and Uelmr.
Mr. Frank Bcheslky kit yesterday

morning to remain some time ia Winston
on business. t :'

'

Rev, Fred Thomas arrived last night
to spend a fcw days with relative la ths
city."'' "'"i .;' r '' ":,'.'-''-

'

'

Mrs. A. If. t Edward returned from
Durham where aba hrs ben visiting her
dangler Mr. I. W. Hamilton,

Closing of the Harlews School.
Miss Same Shields of Virginia wh6

has, been teaching school 'at Barlow
pasted through yesterday morning en
route to visit relative in Philadelphia,

Tbe school closed on the 19th and on
Thursday night a free sntertainmeat Was
bald which i pronounced one of the best
ever held there. The leading features
tere two drills a hoop drill and a wand
drill the major portion of the 'exercises

oosisted of declamatory . and musical
aerobes
.... v ,r yt.
,:''... Uver nattuaV S '; v--

t am prepared to rrplata your Oi.d
ttVBB-WAi- ia at i Hrnii!-to- ilachln

o"'e on Jt.iJJ!e V- - t.

One of the evil and most - dan- -
geroas signs of the times Is a
disposition of people to resort to
vlolenoe for the punishment ol
orime. Until recently this disposi-

tion was confined to one particular
offense, but now it is manifesting
itself in other directions, and there
is no telling where it will end.

The remains of Mrs. Martha
Louise Hambleton, the wile of Dr.
John P. Hambleton, are lying in a
oasket at Washington City, bnt her
husband refuses to allow a funeral
service or barial, because he says
his wife is in a oataleptio state.
No sign of decomposition has set
in, though she has been supposed
to have been dead since last Satur-

day.

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW A D VER TISEMENTS.

Howard.
J. W. Biddle Notice.
H. L. Gibbs Sale of land.
S. Cohn & Son Don't forget onr beef.

Nurn & McSorley Crockett
bernes.

Tbe female minstrels hare canceled

their engagement

Mr. Thomas Badger,son of mayor Bad

ger of Raleigh, arriyed last night to re-

port tbe James City affair for seTeral

North Carolina papers.

One of Eurham's citizens, R. M. Jones,

hsd his meat house robbed of three hun-

dred pounds of hams, shoulders and

bacon.

The troops occupy the Fair Grounds.

Strict military usage Is' observed. No

soldier is allowed to leave the grounds
without a pass and no citizen will be ad

mitted without one.

United States court convened yesterday.

It was opened by Deputy Marshal 0. B.

Hill. A few jurors were excused for the

term, some minor matters attendeed to

and then court adjourned to this morn

irg at 10 o'clock.

Died at the residence of W. H. Den

nis, in this city April 24th, Mrs. Caroline

Mercer, aged 74 years 2 months tnd 7

days. The funeral will take place from

Centenary M. E. Church today at 8:80

m.

A small tenement house near Blades

Bros, mill, opposite New Berne, owned by

them and occupied by one of his colored

bands, accidentally caught fire Sunday

morning about church time and both

house and kitchiu were destroyed to-

gether with a considerable portion ot the

contents.

Secretary Wilkinson cordially invites

members ol tbe Press Association to visit

the rooms of the V. M. C. A. and n.tlte
use of tbe privileges afforded by it while

in the city. The rooms are situated near

the corner of Craven and Middle street
next to the office of Tn Daily Jotra- -

The Raleigh correspondent af the Char
lotte Democrat says: "There are fifty life

term convict now, all of whom an ia the
penitentiary. Then art fifty-tw- o female

convicts, of whom, only nineteen are in
the prison, tbe others being on th farm.
Inside the prison all ths clothing and
hoes worn by ths 1,100 convicts are

made. No work save this goes on inside

the prison now. Heretofore millions of
brick have been mads annually, bat this
year none bars bam made."

The quiet of New Berne ha been very

much shaken by ths concentration of so
strong a military lores within her bor
der. We had hoped that such a move
ment would have been evoidedan'l Sher-

iff Laos hat dons all within hi power to
prevent harsh measures in carrying ont
tbe order of the ooart in dispossessing
the occupants of James City. Gov. Can
also used his influence in endeavoring
tojjet them to be ng dtisemywd
the present steps were taken only as com

pulsory in sustaining ths law and digni
ty of ths Stats, which had been prolong
ed and openly violated.

a n.ri auiT'u rananli Ann Mil

iary of Gent Waablngtons first Inaugura-

tion is President of the United Bute.
Several articles have been sent from New

Bern to enter Into ths composition of
tha Columbia IdDertv Dell wnicn is to De

cast in Trov. Hew Ton. on the anniver

sary. Among them are fragments of the
bell of tbe old Episcopal Church which

was '. burned and copper coins of ths
iwlcm of Georm tha Third found in the

B a- -
Colonial Episcopal Church yard, and tbe
front door belt or tne out state Dana

which stood in ants bellum on ths comer
where the residence of Dr. F. W. Hughes'

now is.' These with other relic from

over ths country will furnish the metal

forth bell. Though oast In Troy, the.

metal will be run into the mold by tbe
touch, of Mrs. Cleveland in Washington
upon an eiectno outtoa. -

TUTTS TILLS agreeable In taste.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A. oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
L.ATE8T United States Government
Food Repobt.
Rotal Baking Powdeb Co.. 106 Wall
St..N. Y.

Concert at Theatre.
Wednesday Evening April 26th, 1893.

FOR BENEFIT OF

Chorusses, Quartettes and Solos (bsth
vocal and instrumental) by our best home
talent.

Admission 50 cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats,

which can procured at Nunn & McSor-ley'- s

Tuesday morning at ten o'cleck. 2t

At Smith's News Agency.

Ynu will find all the leading Papers,
Magazines, etc., published.

bpecial attention given to Ladies
orders.

Those desiring a good cheap Daily will
do well to subscribe to the N. Y. Mer-
cury, with each and every edition you get
a written up Life Insurance Policy lor

2,000" Has never failed to pay death
claims.

As long as you subscribe regularly
your life is Insured.

Call and get a sample copy.
This paper is sold for the small sum of

10 cents per week, with Sunday edition
5 cents extra.

All orders left at Nunn & McSorley's
will receive prompt attention.

All papers delivered upon urrival of
train.

INCOKPORATION NOTICE.

Stale of North Carolina, Graven County.
in omce uter superior (jouri.

Noiloe la hereby given of the Incorporation
of the Bar River LumberOotnpany, that the
namea of the lucorDorttors are Harvey
Elllli. Joel U. Hano ck. W. H. Ottlnser. all of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, andtuch otheri
aa they may associate with them ; that the
Srincipal place or business shall be at

N.C., and Its general unrpose and
business Is to manufacture lumber, bny sell
or lease timber lauds, timbers and timber
rights; also all other landB Decesaary for car-
rying on said business of a Lumber Com nan v
and to do all oth r things necessary and
proper for tha transaction of general timber
and lumbe manufacturing ban in ess, thatma duration or the corporation shall be thir-
ty years; the oipltal stock is thirty thousand
dollars, wltb privilege to Increase to one
hundred thousand dollars, divided Into six
hundred shares of the par value of flltv dol
lars each.

This April 22d, 1&93.

ap!23 W M. WATSON, O. 8. O.

Dividing Profits.

Catting Profits U the Deal

er'a Favorite Appeal to

the Public.
With Us it is Different.

.:, WE ASK

Consideration
SOLELY

ON THE BASIS OF

THE MOST TRUSTWORTHY
GOODS AT A FAIR

PROFIT.

Call and See

For Yourself.

No Trouble to Show Goods,

Vary respectfully,

Ihsktsrn & Wills!..
XL B, Howard ; Agent,

: ;
Fire, life ani AccUcnt ;.;

MANWELL & COOK,
Engineers, Machlniiti

& Blacksmiths.
Make and repair Engines, Boilers, Saw

Mills, Grist Mills and Pumps.
Steam boat work of all kin J.
Repair Inspirators and Injector.
Gas, Steam and water pipes fitted m,

nall their branches.

Shop between Ice Factory and Froigh
Depot A. & N. C. R..R.

" " "dwtf.

MIDDLE STREET,
pr2 dwtf Opposite Citlxan

HORSE SIIOEING.

We have just added

Horse Shoeing Department
10 .ne Diacksmitn suop, oonnected with
our CARRIAGE AND VEHICL
FACTORY. E. Gay. an einerlnncad
Shoer from the Western part of th
State will be in charge.

All work will be

Executed in Beat Maaaar
dwtf WINFIELD A GA8KIN8.

Those refreshing Cool- -
inp-- Drinks of Ale,

Beer, Porter Fine
Wines and

Liquors
At

J. F. TAYLOR'S.
ALSO

Those TRUCKER8 BASKETS and tb
Special drives In

TO THEJRADEl
WJi ARE AGENTS FOB

F. W. STOCHS

Diadem Flour.
Nona genuine nnlan th Crowa k

burned In tne head,
See that F. W. Stock nam la aa fc

barrel when you make your I rhau.
All oar flour oome direct froaa tha

Mill to u. We pay no oonrnkala.
therefore we can give yon

BED ROOK PRICES!

ROQEnfiFa cr.3;

'totrnstt .

; C Tbe President and several mem

Den or the Cabinet will be away
' ' from . Washington daring : tbe

month of May: Office seekers will
- , take due notice and govern them

nelree according.

EXCURSION RATES "

y It Is asked, . almost every day
' Why is so much gold being sent

abroad! It. tit a .necessary con
sequence of the sitnaiton. The
balance of trade is against as, and
gold must supply the defloit.

English capitalists have de
manded the resignation of Warner
Miller as president of tbe Nioarsgaa
Canal Company. It is said they
fear the Cleveland administration
will refase .to jointly guarantee
with England thq3 per cent, in
terent for seven years on tbe 185r
CC3,CC9 bonds, while aBepublloaa,
as Warner Hitler Is, is at the bead
rf fecvrra-y- . Tfcy want fT.h
r. ' ' , a! ' I cf I"r. t" :ve

N, N. & w. DIBECT HH5'0';

Naval z

hi ISOhFOUL; J

'.v 'v?T1A
Steamer New BcrH'

3. ronnd trip New feme to Kor' ''t
darino; tbe week, April 18th to the : K

Ticket good to return until A; I

1898.
For FurUiff Informotlon a- --' ' .

J? vf m (

proparafions have been made to hn!a
0 . . h ri tit in eviry pn- -t of t' fi r 7 r r r: . Over Parmer A Karckaota Bank,

mr?9 2.n ITSW EEr,NE,N. O.
, '., : ' JAMK8W.ptr.nTH!.

"" ' ...uuar.


